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[Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 {in shon, the

Rules) rorviolation ofsection 11(4xaloithe Actwh'rein it is

inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible

for all obligations, responsibilities and functions to the

allottee as per the agreement tor sale executed interse

Utrit and proiect.elated details
The particulars of the Proiect,

consideration, the amount paid by the comPlainants, date ol

proposed handing over the Possession, delav period, it anv

havebeen detailed in the lollowins tabular io rmr

cumpla nr io a r27 ar2o?o

tho details of sale

I Name znd loonon ofthe Projc(t

2

I DTCP ti.€hse no. and validity

29.Lt 2020

RERA reSrstered/ nol reEittered

Re8ist.red vide io 70of

'\1122020

Gnnexu.e-Aon pase no
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8. Unil ddmeasuring

Gnnexure-A on pa8e no

25.t2.20t2
(annexure- al on Paee no

Date offlat buyer't asreement 10.06.2013

(annexue-Aon Pase io

t1

{aniexure A on Pase no

l2 Pr, 1,17,51,300/.

(annexure- c on page no.

Totalamountp3id by the Rs,1,11,65,405/-

""1

Dare of com mencemen t oI 07.os.2014

(vrdeaffidavlrsubm ed
on behalfolthe
respondenrby rts ,4R on
06,10,20211

l5 Possession.lause 1a(a)

The construction ofthe

periodot40 nonths of

particular tower/ block
in which the subject 0at
is located with a gra.e
period of 6 morths, on
receipt of sanc!lon of the
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Fact ofthe comPlaint
That the respondent comPanv is in the business of

development of real estate proiects and represenLs itself as

one ofthe nagship comPanies and is compeient to derend thc

That the respondent company through therr represEntative

had approached the .omPlainants and represented rhat the

B,

buildinp plans/ revEed I

plansandallother
app.ovals subre.ttofor.e
m.teure rnclud nSany
re*ri ns/ restict ons

rrom any authonties nonl
avarlab'lrty of buLld ng
matena15 or drsPUte wrrh
consructon asen(y/ l
w.rhf.r.e and
orcumsbnces beyond !hel

rontrclofcomPanv and

sub,e(ttormely i
payments by thebuyer(sl
rn thesard.omPle\.

t6. o7.o9.2017

(Calculat.d from the date

Delay in handinSoverof
possessio. till date of order
i.s.,0a.10.2021
craceperiod urilization24.

.1
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respondent's residential project "Shree Vardhman Victoria"

sirudted ar sec_70. Gurugrdm Haryanr" lhereinaltei rercrred

as the said "project") willeilectivelv serve the purpose ofthe

complainants and their familv and has the best of the

5 That the respondent .omPany claimed that they are the

lawful assignee of the license obtained from the lJirector

General, Town & Country Ptannin& Harvana (DCTCP) lor

.levelopment ol the proiect land into Sroup housing comp)ex

comprising of multi_storied residential apartments in

accordancewith law.

6. That based on aforementloned representatjon and enquines

made, the comPtainants submitted application and

a.cordingly, the resPondent company vide allotment letter

dated 2512.2012 allotted u.it no' 8'403 in toweFB

admeasuring 1950 sq ft. lhereinafter referred to as the said

'unit'l along with one car parking The complainants opted

ior a construction linked plan The basic sale pri'e for the

said u.it was Rs. 1,01,08,800 in accordance wtth clause2(a)

7. That both the parties entered into agreement i'e', fla!buyer's

agreement (hereinaiter referred as the_iFBA"l dated

10.06.2013 ior the sale of said unit. That the resPondent

company exefDted the FBA and agreed to the terms and

.onditions as s€t torth under this .greement That the said

FBA, rs a standard form of agreement whnh is biased, Dne
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sided, amountingto unfan trade pradice as the complainants

were compelled to sign on dotted lines in view oioneiided

standa.d form of agreement to se11. Thereiore, it is not

binding on the complainants in view of the judgment of

Hon'ble Supreme Court in "Pioneer Urban Lon.l &

lnlrastructurc Lr.l V Ceet! Gidwani verma on.t Anf;" CA

No. 1677 of 2019 iudgment dated 4/0212019 wherein the

Hon'bleApex Coun observed as under:'

'A Er ofo.on.ruct wtt not be fnotond btndins iJt is

shawn.hot th? lat purchoPn hod noaPtian but.o sBn an

the tun d tine, on o .annoct lroned bv the bLnd.r rhe

.ahtactual .erns ol the Asreed.nt doEd a305.2012 ore

exlacie oneaided, unldir, and tkreae.oble' The

ircoryomtioa ol srch ane r.led clouvs in an agreenent
conttitut s ah uton ttude pmctke os Per section 2 (t) ol
the Consunet Ptut ction Act, 1936 sinre n odopLt unlan
n.thods ot ptoctice, lar rhe puryoe o[ ellins the lloB bv

theEuild.r."
L In the light ol atoresaid judgment, the biased a,d uniair

clauses of the agreement to sell are not binding on the

complainants. The reason for the non binding nature Df FBA

ts as under

al That the agreement to sell siSned hPtwePn the

.ompldinanrs dnd the respondenl compdny i\ a

standard form ot contract which was signed bv every

other allottees wherein there was no option to the

complainant but to sign on the dotted lines on a

contract wh ich was framed by the builder with no room

Compc'nLno 4127or2020

for any negotiation whatsoever.
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Th.t the complainant has already paid Rs.29,70,301/'

i,e, more than 25% of roial .onsideration to the

respondent before the exe.utioD of agreement. The

nor signing or the FBA 6ourd ha!e rp\ulted ,n

.ancellation of booking and forfeiture of earnest money

i.e,150 oibasic sale price. 'lherefore, the complarnanrs

in view oithe fear oflosing the entire money paid to the

respondent.ompanyhas no other option but to sign on

dotted line olthe agreement to sell.

it is submitted that the clause 14(al of FBA, is unfair,

one- sided, unreasonable and hen.e non-binding 
'n 

so fa t

start the calcnl.tion ofthe handing over possession from the

date ol the start of construction in view of the judgment of

the Hon'ble Supreme Court as enumerated above lt is

noteworthy that the booking was done in 2012 and the

agreement was signed in lune 2013, therefore, further,

extending the possession deadline From the date of start of

constru.tion as envisaged by clause 14(al 6f FBA is ex facie

illegal and hence non-binding. lt is not the aase bf the

respondent company that the construction could oot start till

I',{ay 2014 (despite taking more th.n 30% of payment fron

the complainants) for the reasons beyond their control.

Therefore, the timeline of46 months (including grace period

ot 6 monthsl should be taken from the date ol start of
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construction and accordingly, the proPosed d.te ot oller of

possession shall be taken as 46 months from date oi

exelurion ot the AllA i.c, 10 06.2013+ 40 Months + 6 Months

Grace period)

herern reprodu,.d beloh tor you eady reteren(e

the respond ent companY.

12. That the FBA further stipulates under clause 14(bl that

to deliver the Possession of the

the timeline provided Dnder the FBA

force majeure conditions' shall pay

i.e.,10.05.2017.

prejudke to the above, as Per .laDse 14(al of

possession d.te ior the impugned unit B 403

be 07.10.2017 with additionalgrace Period of

latest by 07.03.2018. The said clause 14(a) is

-t4o Th. custru.tioh ol the Fldt n tikelr to be

.anpt.ted wthth o petiad o[ 40 monrhs oJ

chh.n@nent al ronstruction bl the pdrtkulor
b||.r in whnh rh. Flot k l@ ed with a grae p.riod
ol6 nontht an 4..iPt ol Yncrioh oJ the buitdihg

11. Thatclause 5(b)ofsaid ABA alsostipulates a penalinterest @

24% per annum for any delay in Payment of instalments to

impugned unit within

compensation @ Rs.10/' per sq. [t. of

month lor the entire period till the date

possession. The said comPensation

discriminatory in comparison to clause s(b) of the FBA and
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judgments of Hon'ble National

aommrssion Further, the said

dire.t conllict with the Act oi

Compl,'nrno 4l27or2020

untarr I ade prdltires

Consumer Disputes Redressal

compensation clause is also in

2015 and rules made *ere'

13. That the complainants in Pursuant to the agreement for sale

made a totatpayment of Rs 1,11,65,405/'as per the pavment

plan annexed to the agreement The details of receipt of s'id

paymenis are reflected in the statement ofa"ount issred by

respondent company Th€ only demand of svo is pavable on

"on iDtimation of Possession".

14. That the complarnants have p.id more than 900,6 ol the Sale

nnder. Therefore. the dause 14(b) otABA is non est in law in

view of the lact that it is repugnant to the exPlicit statutory

provision and to th.t extant clause 14(b) is severable rrom

rniimale rhymc\ rnd redsonrnB ror tl'c dPldI

including costs towards other facilities. That despite the said

payments, the respondent companv iail.d to delver thc

possession in agreed timeframe for reasons best known to

them and the resPondent company never bothered to

complainants. Therefore, the respondent comPany h've the

breached the sanctity ofthe agreement for selli.e, the FBA
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15. That the complainants also paid towards servi'P tar for the

said project Howcver, the said seruice tax was not pavable

tor the period before luly 2012 in accordan" with the

judgment ol Hon'ble Delhi High Court in Suresh Kumor

Bansol v. Union ol tnilta & 06.2016[4315.T k3(Del.) and

which has been followed by Hon'ble Ptrn)ab and Harvana

High court in Bolrinder Singh v Unlon ol lndla cwP No

23101 ol 2076, decision dated 2509.2018 Further, the

complainants are not liable to pay service tax lor the period

post luly 2012 sin.e the Proposed d.ie ol handing over the

poss.ssion was Augtrst 2012 which is the next m'nth to the

cut'off date of luly 2012. The complainants are not liable to

pay serurce tat/CST whi.h bould not have at(ruFd ir rhe

respondent would havc handed over ihc possFssion rn

a..ordance with the FBA, the same has been held by the co'

dated 16.07.20

(PanLhku!al

o71,3/2018

1u

16 That the complainants were compelled to alii Ra.250'000/-

for covered parking charges along with applicable charges

overand above the basjc sale priceforthesaid unit. However,

the said extra charqe for parking run counter to the iudgment

ol Hon'ble Supreme Court in 'Nahalchon.l Laloochond Pvt-

Pase10of42
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Ltit. v. Panchali Co-operudve Eousing Soctety Ltd. (2010) 9

SCC 5J6'wherein it was categorically held that the builder

cannotcharge any consideration for parking spa.es since it is

part ofcommon area which cannot be sold by the builder.

17. That the respondent company are .ontinuous and re.urring

detaulter, and no respite is available agai.stsuch a recurring

either on justiciable or equitable ground. That any further

extension to them wjll amount to travesty of iustice as

respondeDt actions seems to take in bad faith and with ill

motive to misappropriate complainants hard earned money.

18. Thar there is almosl I ye.6 ofunexplained delsy if, handlns over

the possession by th€ r€spondenr company to lhe complain..ls

wirhout any si8tr ofthem meeting the future deadtine Therefoa.

rhe complaina s have genrin. gnevance which Gqune the

inreNention ofthis aurhoriry in orde! to do Jnstice wilh lhen

C. Relicf soughi by Ih€complainants

19. The complainants have sought following reliet

Comp:'nr no 4r27 or2020

(il Direct the respondent to pay delayed possession

interestat the prescribed rate fDr the delayed Period

of handing over the possession €ahulated irom the

date of delivery oi possession as mentioned in the

FBA i.e., 0703.2018 till actual handing over the

possession oithe said unit.
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(iil Direct the respondent to deliver the possession of

rhe sard uDrt after adiustrng the deldyed possession

interest in the subsequent/nnal dema nd which shal!

be raised by the respondent,

Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the following grounds: '

aump iii( no 4r2r ur2o2o

That the present complaint filed under se.tion 3t ofthe

Real Estate {Regulation and DevelopDen0 A.t,2016 is

not maintainable under the said Provision The

respondent has not violated aoy oithe provisions of the

IL rhe as per rule 28t11 (a) of rules o12017 a complarnt

under section 31 ofthe Act can be fited for any alleged

violation o. contravention ol the provisions ol the Act

after such violation ardlor .o.travention has been

establlshed after an enquiry made by the Authority

under section 35 oi the Act ln the present case no

violation and/or coniEvention has been established by

the authority under section 35 of the Ac! and as such

the complaint is liable to bedismissed.

lll. That the complainants have sought reliefs under

section 18 of the Act but the said section rs not

applicable in the fa.ts of the present case and as such

the.omplaint deserves to be dismissed. lt is submitted

that the operation ofSection 18 is not retrospe.tive in

nature and the same cannot be applied to the
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transactions that were entered prior to the Act came

into force. The parties while entering into the said

t.ansactions could not h.ve Possibly taken into account

the provisions of the Act and as such caunot be

burdened with the obligatioDs created therein. ln the

present .ase also the flat bnyer's agreement

(hereinafter "FBA) was executed much Pri'r to the

date when the Act came into force and as su.h section

18 ofthe Act cannot be made applicable to the present

case. Any other interpretation ot the A€t will not only

be against the settled princ,ples of law as to

retrospe€tive operation of laws b t will also lE d to an

anomalous situation and would render the very

purpose ol the Act nugatory. The complaint as snch

cannot be adjudicated under the Provisions ofthe Act

lv. Thdt the expressron aSreement to sell" occurrrng rn

section 18t1)(a) of the Act covers within its folds only

those agreements to sell that have been execnr€d after

rhe Act came into force and the FBA,executed in $'e

present case is not covered under the said exPression,

thesame havingbeen executed prior to the date the Act

.ame into force.

v. That the FBA executed in the present .ase did not

provide any denniE date or time trame for handing

over of possession of the Apartment to the

complainants and on this ground alone the reiund
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and/or compensation and/or interestcannot be sought

Dnder theAci Even the.lause 14 (al ofthe FBA merelv

provided a tentative/estimated period for completion

of constructiDn of the flat and liliDg of application ior

occupancy certincate with the coDcerned authority.

After tompletion ofconstruction the respondent was to

make an aPPlication lor grant oloc.upation 'errificate
(oc) aDd after obtaining the OC, the Possession of the

nat was to be handed over.

Vl. That the relieis sought by the complainants ar. rD

direct conflictwith theterms and conditions ofthe FBA

and on this ground alone the comPlaint deserve to be

dismissed. The complainants cannot be allowed to seek

any relief which is in conflict with the said terms 
'nd

conditions of the FBA The complainants signed the

agreement onty alter having read and understood the

terms and .ondtions mentioned thereil! ard without

any duress, Pressure or protest and as such the terms

thereoi are fully binding upon the complaioants. The

said agreemeDt was exe.uted much Prior to the Act

coming into force and the same has not been declared

and cannot possibly be declared as void or not bindrng

between the parties,

Vll. That it was submitted that delive.y ol possession by a

specified date was not essence of the FBA, and the

complainants were aware that the delay in completion
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of constrDction beyond the tentative tim€ givetr in the

conlra(t was Possible. Even Ihe FBA contain provision5

iorgrantof compensation in the eventof delav Assuch

it was submitted without preiudice that the alleged

delay on pd of respondenr in dehverv or pos\es\ion

evetr il assumed to have occurred, cannot entitle the

.omPlainants to ignore the agreed contractudl terms

and to seek int€restand/or compensalion on any other

Vllt. That it was submitted without prejudke that the

alleged delay in delivery otpossession, even irassumed

r. have occurred, cannot entitte the complaint to

rescind the FBA under the contractual terms or in law

The deuvery of possession bv a specified date was not

essence of the FBA and tbe comPlainants were aware

that the delay in comPletion ofcooskuction bevond the

tertative time given in the contract was Possible' Even

the FBA contain provisions for Srant oi compensation

in the event of delay. As such the time given in clause

14(a) ol FBA was not essen.e of the c'ntr"r and the

breach thereot cannot entitle the complainanls to seek

rescrnd therontract

lX, That it was submitted that issue of grant of

interest/compensation lor the loss occasi'ned due to

breaches committed bv one party ot the conract is

squarely governed by the provisions ofse'tion 73 and

Compla'm no. 4r27 or2020
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74 of the lndian Contract Act, 1872 and no

compensation can be granted de_hors the said se.tions

on any sround whatsoever. A.ombined readinS ofthe

eid sections makes it amply ctear that if the

compensatioD is Provided in thecontract itselt,then ihe

party complaining the breach is eDtitled to recover

trom the defaulting party only a re.sonable

compensation not exceeding the compensation

presrribed rn the contrdct dnd rhat too uPon ProvrnE

the actual loss and injury due to su.h breach/d€f.ult

On thisground the comPensation, ifatallto be granted

to the complainants, cannot exceed the comPensation

provided ln the contract itsell

X. That the residential group housing proied in question

i.e., "Shree Vardhman victo.ia" sector70, Gurugram,

Haryana is being developed by the resPoDdent on a

piece oi land measuring 10.9687 acreF. situated at

village Badshahpur, Sector'7o, Gurugram, Harvana

under a license no. 103 ol 2010 dated 30112010

granted by the Town and coun[y Planning

Departmen! Chandig.rh, Haryana (DTCP) The license

has been granted to the landowners in collrboration

with M/s Santur lnfrastructDres Private Limited. The

respondent comp.ny is developing/conslructing the

project under an agreement with M/s santur

lntrastructures Private Limited The prDiectin question
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has been registered with this

registration no. 70 of 2017 dated 18

section 6 of the Real Estate

Development) Act, 2016.

Xl. That it is submitted that construction of first phase of

the project consistingoftower - A, tower _ B, tower - C,

tower _ H and tower - I has been completed and an

application for grant of occupancv 
'ertifr'ate 

has

alre.dy been made to the Director 0eneral Town and

couDtry PlanninS, Harvana on 23'02 2021 and the same

is likely to begranted soon.

Xll. That the construction olthe entire Proiect cotrld not be

completed within the time estimated at thE time of

launch ofthe Projectdue to various reasons bevond the

control otthe resPonden! in.luding inte[_alia liquiditv

crisis owing to gtohal economi' crisis that hit the real

estate sector in lndia verv badlv !{hich is still

continuin& defaults commltted bv altoitee, depressed

market sentiments leadlng to a"'Ieak demand'

government restrictions, iorce majeure events et' The

respondent cannot be hetd responsible for the alleged

det.y in completion ofconshuction. The respondent is

genuine and responsible developer who fouSht against

all odds and has alreadv completed one phase of

PrDiectand the remaining phases are also on the verge

ofcomPletion.

08 2017 under
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Xlll. That without Prejudice to the fact that as per dause

14(a), the obligations of the respondent to complete

the construction within the tentative time frame

mentioned in said clause was subject to timelv

payments of aU the instalments by the complainants

and other allottee ofthe proje* Asvarious allottee and

even the comPlainants failed to make payments oi the

instalments as per the agreed payment plan, the

complainants cannot be allowed to s€ek compensation

or interest on th€ ground that the respondent failed to

complete the.onstruction withjn time Siven in thesaid

.lause. The obliSation of the resPondent to complete

the construction within the time fmme mentiotred in

FBA was subject to and dependent upon time pavment

of the instalment by the complainants and other

allottee. Many buyer/allottee in the said complex,

co6piintm 4r27 or,lo2o

breaches/defaults by not making timely Payments of

the instalments. As such no altottee who has defaulted

in making payment ofthe instalmenis lan seek relund,

interest orcompensation under sectiqrllS ol th! A.r or

That the tentative/estimated period given in clause 14

(a) of the FBA was subject to .onditions snch .s iorce

majeure, restraint/resrntons from authorities, non'

availability of building material or dispute with
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construction agency / work force and circumstances

beyond the control of the respondeDt companv ahd

timely payment oi instalments bv all the buyeB in the

said complex including the complainants. Illanv

buyers/ allottee in the sid complex, including the

compl.inants, committed breaches/ defaults bv not

making timely Payments oi the instalments Further,

the constru.tion could not be completed within the

tenbrive lrmF rraDe grven rn the a8reemenl 
'as 

vdriou\

factors beyond control of resPondent came into plav,

including economk meltdown, sluggishness in the real

esbre sectors. delaults committed by rhe allo Pe in

making timely payment olthe instalments, shortage of

labour, non avallability oi water for constru'tion and

disputeswith contractors. The delaved pavme,t / non_

payment of instalments by various allottee induding

the complainants seriously ieopardif+ the e,torts or

the respondent lor comPleting the construction of said

project within the tentative time frame gjven jn the

agreement. lt is aho submitted that the constru'tion

activity in Gurugram has also been hindered dDe to

ordere passed by HDn'ble NCT/State Govts./EPCA hom

timetotime puttinga complete ban on the constru'tion

..tivities in an effort to curb air pollution Th€ District

administration, Curugram under the Craded Response

Action Plan to curb pollution banned .11 construct'on
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activity in CDrugram, Harvana from 01'112018 to

10.11.2018 which resulted in hindrance of almost 30

days in construction activity at site' ln previous year

also Hon'ble NGT vide it! order 09.11.2017 banned all

construction activity in NCRand thesaid ban continued

for almost 17 days hinderitrg the constru'ti'n for 40

days. The stoppage ol construction activity even for a

small period result in a longer hindrance as it become

difficrlt to re_arrange, re_gather the work force

particularly the labourers as they move ro other

places/their villages.

XV. That as Per the FBA the tenktive Period given tor

.ompletion ofconstru.tion was to be counted frod the

date ot receiPt ofsanction of the buitding plans/revised

plans and all other approvals atrd comDen'Pm€nt of

construction on receipt of such approvals' The last

approval being consent to Establish wts granted bv the

Haryara State Pollution conhol Boald on 12 07'2014

and as such the period mentioned i\'clausF 14(a)

cannotstart before 12 07.2014.

xvl. 'that the tentative period as indicated in FBA for

comPletion of construction was not only subie* to

force majeure conditions, but also other "nditions
beyond the contol oi respondent. The unPre'edented

situation created bv the covid_19 pandemic presented

yet another force maieure event thatbrought to halt all
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activities related to the proje* including constru*ion

of remaining phase, processing of approval nles etc'

The Ministry of Horne Afiairs, col ,de notrfication

dated 24.03.2020 bearing no. a0_3/2020 DMI(A)

recognised that lndia was threatened wnh the spread

of Covid 19 ePidemic and ordered a complete

lockdown in the entire country for an initia! period of

21 (twenty) days which started from 25.03.2020 8v

virtue ofvarious subsequent notilications, the Mrnistry

or Home Affairs. GOI further extended the lockdown

kom time to time and tilldate the lockdos'n has not

been .ompletely lifted. Various state governments,

including the Covernment of Harvana have 'lso
enforced severalstrict measures to Prevent the sPread

of Covld-19 pand€mic induding imposing 
'uriew,

lockdown, stopping all conmercial, and .onstruction

a.tivity. Pursuant to i$uance of advisory by the Gol

vlde office memorandum dated Mav 13,2020,

regarding extension of registrations of real estate

projects under the provisions of the. Seal Estate

(Regulation and Developmeno Act,2016 due io l/o.ce

Dalerrd, the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

has alsD extended the reqhtration and.ompletion date

by 5 (six) months ior al1 real estate proiects whose

registration or completion date expired aud, or, was

supposed to expire on or after 25.03.2020.1n past rew
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years construction activities have ako been hit by

repcated bdns by lhe tourts/authorrtre\ ro rurh 'rr
pollution in NCR region. ln recent past the

Envkonmental Pollution (Prevention and Control)

Authoriry ror NcR fEPCA") vrde its norifi.atron bernnS

no. EPCA-R/2019/L-49 dated 25.10.2019 banned

construction activity in NCR during night hou.s ( 6pm

to 6am) irom 26.102019 to 30.10m19 vtlich was

latEr on converted into complete 24 houF b.n from

01.11.2019 to 05.112019 bv EPCA vide itr notillc'rion

no. EPCA'R/2o19/L-53 dated 01.11.2019 The llon'ble

supreme Court of tndia vide its ordei dated 0411 2019

passed in Writ Peiition No 13029/1985 titled as ""'
Mehta....es....--Union ,/ /rdA" completelv banned all

..nstructior activities in NcR which restriction was

partly modined vide order dated 09.12.2019 and was

completely lifted bythe Hon'ble SuPremeCourt vide its

order dated 14.02.2020. These bans for.ed the migrant

laboure.s to return to their native. SLates/Villages

(redtrnS an rcute shorlage of labodreb rn NCR region'

Due to the said shortage the construction activity could

n6r resume at full throttte even after liftingof ban bv

the Hon'ble SuPreme Court Even before the normalcv

in construction activitycould resume, theworld was hit

by the'Covid'19'pandenic. As such'it is submitted

without preiudice to the submissions made
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as well as subje+ matter

present comPlaint for the

hereinabove that in the event this aDthoritv should

come to the.ondusion thatthe respondent is liable for

interest/compensation, the period consumed in the

aforesaid force maieure eventsorthe situations bevond

.ontroloirespondenr has to bP e\cluded

20. Copies oi all the relevant documents have heen oled and

placed on the record. Their authenticity is nDt in dispute'

Hence, the complaint can be decided on the basis of $ese

undisputed doc'rments

E. turisdiction ofthe authority

The authority has territorial

jurisdiction to entertain the

followins reasons.

E.l Teriitorial i u risd i.ti o n

21. As per notification no 1l9zl2o17-lTcP dated 14r220r7

issued by Town and Countrv Planning Department, Harvana

the jurisdictlon of Real Estate Regulatorv Authorirv'

CurDgram shall be entire Curugram District ior all purpose

with omces situated in Gurugram. In tha present case, the

proiect in question is situated within the planning area of

Curugram District, therefore this authority has completed

territorial jurisd iciion to deal with the present complaint

Subiecl-m.iter jurisdi.tion
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22. Section 11(4xal olthe Act,2016 provides that the Promoter

shallbe responsibleto the altottees as per agreement forsale'

Section 11(a)(a) h reproduced as hereunder:

secdon 11@(o)

B. resoonrbk lot o obhsaua": "sponrbttr':ondun.t'L**an a" p,^".*q ths A't o' the a1'\
ond ftoulanans aotl" Lheternde.a.,d the olloneet

^ on1n"oon"-"n, t"' 'o" '.,ire"",ia" ''* ^a 
* "' tt? rcn!"onreo[ott

the oportn?n3, Plors or buitdthgs os the co9 not be

.o the allotteet or th. carnon oftas ta 
'heoeciatnn of allo ees ot the comPe'en' outhohtv o'

.hecov naY be|

The Ptuvitian ol asuted rctuths is pon ol the hlitder

buyels agrenent' 6 pet clole 15 of tie BBA

ddted...... . Ac@rdinglv rhe ptudot'r is t'sponsible

lat ott obtigationdt'sponttbilities and luhuians
includins pqrdent of 6u€d fttums os pavt't'd in

Bu i l.let Bulef s fu rc ene nt.

secnon j1'lunct'o6 ot 6e Aurhonv

34A ol the Acr Praridzs to enstt' conPtionce oJ 
'he

abhgations.ost uPon the PtonoteB, the ollot'eet o14

the .eol e$ore osets mder thk Act dnd the tutes on -d

t rgulonon\ aod? th?rebnd't

So. in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above' th€

authority has complete iurisdi'tion to decidethe 
'omplaint

regarding non_cornpliance ol obligations bi the P'omoter

leaving aside compensation which is to be decided bv the

adiudi.ating oficer if pu6Ued by the comPlalnints at a !'ter

23. F. rindlngs or the oblectioos raised by tbe resPondent

F,l MaintainaDilitvof .omplaint
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24. The respondent contended that the present complaint filed

Dnder section 31 of the Act is not maintainable as the

respondent has not violated anv provision of thP Act

25. The authority, in the succeeding paras of the order, has

observed that the respondent is in contrav'ntion of the

section 11(4Xa) read with provho to section 18(11 ofthe Ad

by not handing over Possesslon bv the due date as per the

dgreemenr Th€rFfore rhe comPtarnt rs marntdrn:ble

F,ll obie(l'oh rg.rding luritdict'on ofaulhoritv s'r'l &e
nai tuyer'. acre"-ent 

"ve.uled 
prior to om'ng inro

force of the A.t
26. Another .ontention of the .espondent is that in the present

case the llat buyeds agreement was executed mu'h prior to

the date when the Act cane into force and as such secnon 18

cannot be made applicable to the presert case 'Ihe

is ol the vie\a that the Act nowhere Provides, nor

.onstrued, that all Prevrous a8reement5 wrll b€ re_

of the Act. Thereforc, the

agreement have to be read

However, if the A.t has

written after coming into ior€e

provisions ol the Act, rules and

and interpreted harmonioudY

provided ror dealing

uanon in a sPe.rnc/P.rhcular

ac.ordancc with the Act

and the rules atter the date ofcoming into force oithe A't 3nd

' P's'zsor'2
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the rules. Numerous provisions ofthe Act save the provisions

of the agreements rnade between the buyers and seuers The

said cDntention has been upheld in the landmark iudgmeot of

Neelkanal ReattoB Subu.ban PvL Ltd, vs UOl and othe6

(w.P 2737 oI2017) |9hic\provides as under

'119. tlnd"t he e,av\Dn: ol5enon 13-th? d?to|n rotu^9

^ de;ag$rca Loutd be tomted ltur Lh? do1
nention,; in rhe ogrcne\t tor tote 

'nteed 
h'a bt the

otunat ondth,atto4.. pna,t.6 teqltauan nndet
'R|RA b"det th. prcwoa' ol RF,.l" th? pano' ts

at te t o fodh,r to ft\ & th. dot? ol co\Pteuo" ol otoEr
;d da;hft i\e aN 'ndt s".nor 4 rr? PEPA doe:

not conknphte rewritins ol 
'ontnct 

between 
'he 

ltat
ou rcho *. ond t he PronoteL

l --. Wr hore ok?adv dt\.used'hot obo\e 'totPd p'o\r'an'
h notuft lhelFa Lo

nn e ent b? hovnlarenoocu\?atqua' 4tao't@
2fieLt btt th?n on trot 9.on4d Lh? va dnt -l th"
brureons at RE?A -annot be thott?ng?d' t^"
'Ptt 04 t rrc1pdnt tugh to kg\loP tow horao
Ettosw..Ne or ret.octiw eJlect A tow con h? ?ven

taned to allect bsistthg / exis'ihs contructuot nshts
'h.tuNn th; boftier in.he lonet public nterei we da

@t hove ont doubr in oi hind thot the RERA ho\ been

lruhed h ihe toryer public nnren olrer a rhoruush
-ttudv 

ald diiusnan node ot the hilhest levet bv the

ho;ding connttee ond Sele" connnke' rht'h
.ubnitkd its d.roilea Nootts' 

' 

!. '

27. Also, in appeal no. 17 3 of 2o1s tirted as Mdlilc Eve:iftirtoPer

PvL Ld. vs tshwa. Singh Dahila rn order aaied l712 2nre

theHaryana Real EstateAPpeUateTribunal h's-observed'

-J4- thbtrree|e n r'en aur olaa'add-r"$rc" 
"'2 

o'?'t
, h., "^,."i'.- ^on 

thd Lt e Dm- !an: ot the.,, t Jt e

qudi retlo.bve to sane ext?nt in operobon ondLlllbe
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I.lll Obiection ot respondent w'r'l
handing over Possessio n.

2a The rcspondent submitted that the

comp!aintno.4127or2o2o

;" a ardetav n the oltet/deh,eD oJpo$essiaa o' p?t

,t, ,*-, .^i ,onattons ot Lhe osften?d lar ek th?

olla.iee sholl be entitt.d b rhe hbren/delale't
,,6eston chaaes on th? ftotonoble rut' oltnterc\t ts
'ptuqdedDR ; t5olthetutesond e ad'd, tan on't

unftoshabl? rut? ol .onPrhe
osreenent t'ot tule ir tiable to be tsnorcd "

reasons for delay io

period consumed in the

force majeure events or the situations beyond control of the

respondent has to be exctuded while comPuting delav in

handing over Po$ession.

I' Unpr€cedented situation created by Covid_19

pandemi. and lockdown for aPprox 6 months

startlng from 25.03.3030.

29. The Hon'ble Delhi High Court in

flaltiburton Ofrsho.e Senlces Inc V/S vAdonki:Ltit- & Anr'

bearing no O.MP (l) (Comm') no 88/2020 and lAs 3695'

3697 /ZO2O dared zg os-2020 has observed that_

-6c fh? po4 nan p?rfotnonce 't the co4tra or toanot

h. ,"dnrzd du? to th? COVID')a lo.kdawr tl Modh

2a2A in lndia The Contructot wos in breoch since

5?Dknh?, 2AP. Owo nntd Lea gt9er to thP

,;^,'',,., '.,"* ie .one ,?Deo'?dtt D?so ? the

ane. rhe Contructo..oulc not @npletr'he Ptoiect The

autbreok al o Pondznic connot be ued os on etcue Ior

nan pe.hmon.e ol o 
'onno't 

lot shich rhe deodtihP\

b?pnu.r belat" th? autbPal t6?lr'
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30. ln the present complaint also, the respondent was lisble to

complete the construction of the p'oiect in question and

handover the possession ol the sid unit by 07 09 2017 and

the respondent is claining benefit oi lockdown which came

into efiect on 2303 2020 Therefore, the authority is oi the

HARER-
compla,nt no {127or2020

view that outbre.k of a pandemic cannot be used as an

while cal.ulating delaY in

.order dated 2

ex.use for non performance ol a contract for whi'h the

d.a.llines were much belore the outbreak itseti and for the

said reason the above mentioned time period is not excluded

handing over possession.

5.10.2019, 01.112019 Passed bY

Pollution (Prwention and Con[ol)

Authority IEPcA] banning consnu.tion a'tivities in

NCR region. Thereafter, order dated 0411 2019 or

Hon bre supreme Courr or 'ndra 
rn Wnr PFr "o 

no

13029/1985 .ompletely banning coiistru'tion

activities rn NCR region.

has neither completed tlie conitruction of

nor has obtained the oC for ihe same irom

the competent authority till

more than 4 years form the

subject unit. ln the rePlY

respondent/promoter that

date i.e., even aftei a d.laY of

promised date of detivery of the

it has been admitted bY the

the construction of the Phase of

Paee2A ol42
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the proiect wherein the apartment ol the compl,ina.rs is

situated is in ao advance stage lt means that it is still not

completed.lt isa wellsettled law that no one can take benefit

ol his wrong. Now, the respondent h daiming benefit out of

lockdown period, orders dated 25.10.2019 aDd 01.112019

passed by EPCA ard order dated 04.11.2019 Passed bv

Hon'ble SupremeCourt oflndia which are subseqrent to the

due date ol possession Therefore, the authoritv i' or the

considered view that the respondent could not be allowed ro

take benelit of his own wrong and the innocent allottee could

not be allowed to sDfier for the mistakes committed bv the

c.l Delay posse$ion cha.ges.

32. ReU€t sought by thc conplainants: Direct the respondent

to pay delayed possession interest at the pres.rihed rate ior

the delayed period ofhanding over the possession calculated

from the date of delivery of possession as mentioned in the

FBA i.e.,07.03.2018 ti11 actual handing over the Possession of

respondent. In view of the

excluded while calculating

G. rindings ofthe authority

a.m.la,ntno 4t27or2020

same, this time Period is not

the delay in handing ovcr
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33. In the present complaint, thecomplainants intend to continDe

with the proiect and is seeking delay possession charges as

provided under the proviso to section 18(1) of the AcL Sec

18(1) proviso reads as under.

Prcvided thot wh.E oh ollattee .laes nor h@nd to
|9thdmw fton th. pmjeca he sholl be Poid, bv the

prcnok. inEest fot *ry nonth of d?toi till the

honding owr ol tlte pcesio4 ot ech rot os nat be

prevnbed."

3a Clause 14(a) of the flat buyer's agreement; provides lor

handing over possession and thesame is reproduced belowl

"se.tion |a: . Retun oJamount oad mp etioa

13t1). I th. pronoter faih ta canptete ot n unable to str?
pasesion of on oponnen, pta, ot butldinq,

"14(a)The .onsrtuctian ol the fat is likely to bz tahpteted
wnhih o wriod ol a0 nonrht oJ .onhencenent al
contnuernn oI the pa.ticutot tadet/ block )n whtth the

subject ltat is locoted with a smce Penod oJ 6 nanth' an

t?t.'u of or.roa oj'hr buldtns ptant e\^?d ptaa: aad ot

othet opproMts tuo?n b lofte NrcLP a.tud4s a^\
rcnru|r/ p*nuant |Nn ont ott\odtp, non a\atlabtti o.

bdndt"g dot?rat\
notqa@ oao.\un'ton.es bewnd Lh? t04 ot ot.a4Dadl
ono tubt?t t ,a t\"lv poln?rL bl tr. huwrl5) Na .totn- b

tq ot daaage. -o!pen\o\on .hatl b? oga'nn i?Coopon\
in case d delay n handingoverthe Posesion on a.counr ol
sotd ftotuns. Far the purpos* ol thit AsEediht the .late ol
oppL.daa tu ar o,"po^'\ Paa
o\\upo'/rcnpzton p.tt ott upo".v..oFpl"t'o1 "attuo\
ol Lhe \ad enpt?. ot the ltot ttallb"drea.d tobe h"dot"
at cbnptetion The canpohr on cahpletton al.onstrucnon
shott isue otnot cdtt natice to the Eurer(s), who shotl rent
o11 du.s \|ithin thdy (30) dols .hereof and roke po*sior ol
the Ftot after execuooh oI sate deed. lf pession is not token
bt tht B!#4t *rh,n,rtaj L at dot alalct aJaot*rt
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the Buyerlt) shdu be aeened ro how tak n pessian for the

puryMafthirAsreene o for the PurPoes af potment ol
th. hoin1^once chorget tdes, ptupeny hx ot on! othet tox

inpNbte rptn rhe FlqL

35. A flat buye/s agreement is a pivotal legal document which

shDuld ensure that the rights and liabilities ol both

builder/pronoter and buyer/allottee are Prote.ted candidly.

Flat buye/s agreement lays down the terms that govern the

sale ol difterent kinds of proPerties liks residentials,

commercials etc, between the buyer and builder. lt is in the

interest ofboth the parties to have a well_drafted agreement

whi.h would tiereby protect the rights of both the builder

and bDyer in the Dnfortunate event ol a disPute that mav

arise. It should be drafted ln the simPle and unambiguous

language which may be undeBtood bv a commorman with

an ordinary educational background. It should-aantain a

provisron with regard ro strPulaied trmd 3f detiierv or

possession ofthe aPartmenl plot or burlding .i the cd:e mrv

be and lhe righr of the buyer/altotice rn case of deldv rn

posse\sion ofthe unit.

36. The authority has gone through the Possessi6n dause of the

agreement and observed that the possession has been

subjected to aU kinds of terms and conditions df this

agreement. The drafting of this clause a;tr incorporalion of

su.h conditions are not only vague and irncartain but so
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favour oi the promoter and agail)st the

allottee that even a single situation may make the possession

.lause irrelevant [or the purpose of allotree and the

committed date for handrns over posscssion loses its

meanins. lf the said possession clause is read in entiretv, the

time period of handing over possession is onlv a tenrrtive

period for comPletion ol the construction of the flat in

question and the promoter is aiming to exiend this time

period indefinitely on one eventuality

the said dause is an in.lusive clause

or the otl'er. Moraover,

wher€ii'tle numFroDs

approvals and terms and conditions have b;h inentioned for

comDencement of construction and the lairil approvals .re

sole liability of the Promoter lor which allottee .annot be

allowed to sutter. The promoter nust hava mentioned that

completion of whi.h approval torms a rpart of the last

staturory approval, ol whi.h the due date ol posspssron rs

subterled to. It rs qDite cledr ihrt the possesslon.laise rs

dratted in such a mannerthat itcreates confusioi in tha fiind

of a person ol normal Prud ence who reads it The a uthoritv is

otthe view that it is a wrong trend followed by the promoter

tiom longago and it is this trnethical behaviour and dominant

position that needs to be struck down, tt is sptded

proposition of law that one cannot get the advantage of his

' ,' Pdqe3l al 12
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drspute wrth construction agency/workior.e and

own fault. The incorporation ofsuch clause in the flat buyer's

ag.eement by the promoter is just to evade the liability

towards timely delivery of subjed Dnit and to deprive the

allottee othis right acc.uing after delay in possession. This is

iust to comment as to how the builder has misrsed his

dominant position and drafted such mischievousclause in the

aSreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign

37. The respondent promoter has proposed to handover the

possession oi the subject apartment within a period of 40

months of the commen.ement of constru.tion of the

GURUGRAM

particular tower/ block in which the flat is locate.l wih 3

8a ! p.r.. I uf 6 mo' 'h oo ,e.,'ol ol \ani rr ir I rh

building plans/revhed plarN and allother approvals subiect

to force nrdjeure indudinS any restrains/rcstr d,ons ,,om

any authorities, non-availability ol burlding nratcrrrlr or

cncumstances beyond the €ontrol ol com,any and subject to

timely payments bythebuyer(s) in thesaid comPler

38 The respondent is ,laimrng that the duc dale ahall be

computed lrom i.e., date ol gtant dfconsent to

Eslabtrsh being h* rpproval for ,ommetrremenr of

construction. The authority observed th.tin the present case,
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the respondent has not kept the reasonable balance between

his own rights and the rights of the complajnants-allottees.

The respondent has acted in a pre-determined, preordained,

highly discriminatory and arbitrary manne.. The unrt in

question was booked by the complainants on and

the flat buye/s agreement was execut.d between the

respondent and the complainants on lt is

iDteresting to Dote as to how the respondent had collected

hard earned money from the complainants without obtaining

the necessary approval (consent to Establish) .equired lor

commencing the consruction. The respondent has obtained

12.07.2014 The respondent is in win-win srtuation as on onc

hand, the respondent had not obtdined e.essary apptuvals

tor startinE construcoon and the schcduled time of dclivery

of posses$on as per the possesslon alairse which rs

..mpletel! dependent upon the .ommeh.ement ol the

construction and on the other hand, a major part oi the total

.onsideratlon is .olle.ted prior to the start ol the

constr-rtion Furlh.r lh. drd pos\e ron , lau,, , dn b. \dr l

the concerned authonty oo

to be invariably one sided. unreasonable, and arbrtrary

Moreover,it isa matter of lact that as per the affid.vit filed by

the respondent on 06.10.2021, the date olstart ot loundation

Paee34 ol42
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of the subject tower, where the flat in question is situated is

07.05.2014. This said statement sworn by the respondent is

itself contradictory to its contention that the due date ot

possession is liableto be compDted from consent to estrblish.

It is evident that respondent has started constructiDn (on

07.05.2014 as per the alidavit subDitted on behali of the

respondent by its A.R on 06.10 2021.) without obtaining CTE

which shows delinquen.y on the p.rt of the promoter.

Therefore, in view of the above reasonin& the contention ol

Complainl no. 412, of 2020

due dat€ of handing over Possession

irom date of cTE does not hold water

of the view that the due date shall be

computed from the date sworn by the

aafidavit as'date olstart olfoundation

24 Admlsslbility ofgrace Perlod: The promoter has proPo5ed

to hand overthe Possession otthe said flatwithin 40 months

from the date of commencement of .onstruction of the

pariicular tower in whi(h lhe nat rs loc.ted dnd has soughr

further extension of a period of6 months {after the exPirv of

rhc s.rd 40 monrhr, on re.eiPt ol srn.tion ol rhe burldrng

plans/revised Plans and all other apProvah subject to ror.e

majeDre including any restrains/restrictions from anv

authorities, non_availability of buitding materials or drPute
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ext€nsion oftrme rn romplerrng the

lacts ofthe present case the respondent Profioter has neither

completed the constru.tion of the subiecl proiect nor has

obtained the occupation certiticate lrom the competent

authority rill date. lt is a wellsettled law that ona.annot take

benelitofhis own wrong.ln the light oithe

possession charges, proviso to section 18

where an allottee does not intend to withdraw from the

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every

month of delay, till the handing over ot possession, at suah

Complainr no 4127or2020

with constru.tion agency/workforce and .ircumstances

beyond the cont.ol ol company and subje.t to timely

rn the sdrd Lomplet. lt mal bes)

construction is not a statutory right no. has it beeD provided

in the rules. This is a concept which has been evolved by the

promotersthemselves and now it has become a very co ri inon

practice to enter such a clause in the agreement cxccuted

between the prDmoter and the allottee Now, turning to the

rEr\ons, rhe grrLe peflod or 6 months

..te of interest: lh. compLindnts

rq Admissibility of delry postcstion
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rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under

rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under

Rtl. 15, Preeibe.l mE of iatqest lProie to
*ction 12, s.cdon 13 on.r sub-e.doa (1) ond
subsecdon o) ol sutio. 1el
(1) Fo. the purpae al pruvie ta e.rion 12;
ec.ioh 1q ond sub-ections {4) and (7) al edian 19,
rhe \nrere* ar .he rore preKribed sholl be rhe Sbre
Bonk of lndia hishest norstnot ue ol lendns nte

Prcided thot in co& the Srqu Bqnk aI lndid norsinat
cost ol hndins rot (MctR) ic not in rv, it sholl be
reploed b! .h behchnark lending rutes whi.h the
srab Bdk of tndia nay fx lrcn tine to tine bt
lendins to the senml public,

40. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate leghlation

under the provision of rule 15 of the .ules, ijas determined

ihc pres.flbed rate ol tnlereit ThF rrie ol inlcrPsr so

d€termined by the lesislature, is reasonabl€ 5nd-'ii the said

rule is followed to award the interest, it will ensure unilorm

Pra.Ice rn all th. caies.

4l Cun\equently, as per webs,te of the State Ilank o, lndra i.e,

cost oi lendins raie ( h short

MCLR) as on date i.e., 08.10.2021 is 7.30% p.a. Accordingly,

the pres$ibed rate ofinterest willbe margiiraltosi oflendrng

rure +2% i e.,9.30% p.a.

42. The definitior of term 'interes( as defined under se.tion

2(za) of the Act provides th.t the rate of interest chargeable

froD the allottee by the promoter, in case of detault, shall be
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section is reproduced below:

'(zo) "in@est' neons the mtes ol ihterei povobte b! rhe

prono.et ot the ollort.,os the coe no, be

Eploorion -Fat the purpoe ofthit clau@-
(, the tuk ol k@rest cho.seobte frun the otldre. bv .h.

prcnotet, in coe aJ dehult, sno beequot.rorh?tue
oI ihreres. wnich th. ptunotet ,hall be liable to Pa! rh?

ottatt e, in cae ol defautr)
(i, the interett Pdydbl. by rhe Ptuna.er to thP ottntba

sholl be frcn th. dare rhe lonoter rc@Nea the

amount or onv paft rhedoltitt the dot? the onount ot
pon thereof ond ihtercst thercon is rqunded ond .hr
inzrcsr Woble bt th. allotbe to th. Pranotet sholl
h" ltm the .loe th. ollouee defouts in palneht b the
pto or.r rill the dote ia is paid:

43. Iherefore, interest on the delav payments trom the

G]RUGRAM Complain!no 4r27or2020

equal to the rate oi interest which the promoter shall he

liable to pay the allottee, in case of deiault. The relevant

complainants shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.30% p.a. bythe resPondent/prDmoter which is the same as

44. on consideration of the ttcumstances; the'Evidame d

other record and submissions made b, tha-paitiia, the

authority is satisfled that the respondent is in conti'avention

of the section 11(4)(a) of the Act by not handina over

possession by the due date as per the agreement. lt is a

that the date offoundairon of the subietr tower,

in question is situated is 07.05 2014 as P€r the

by the respondent on 06.10.20?1. By virtue of

is being granted to the complainants in case of delay
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flat buyeCs agreement executed between the parties on

10.05.2013, the possession of the booked unit was to be

se.tion 19(10)

construction ofthe particular tower/ block

lo.ated whr.h com€s out to be 07.09.2017

period oi 6 months whi.h is not allowed in

lor the reasons quoted above.

of ihe Act obligates the allottee to take

e subject unit within 2 months lrom the date

of receipt of occupation certiUcate. These 2 morths' of

reasonable trm€ rs berng g'ven ro the.omplainants keeprnS ,n

nind that even after intimation ol possess&i{ iraatically he

has to arrange a lot of logisti.s and reqil$te dotlments

induding but not limited to inspectlon 6l the aornpletely

finished unit but this is subject to that the unit being handed

over at the time oitaking possession is in habitablc condition.

It is further ctari6ed that the delay possession charses shall

be p.y.ble from the due date of possession i.e.,

till ofler of possession of the subje.t flat after obtaiiiing

occupation certifi.ate from

nonths

the competert authonty plus

rq(1ulfer the pr{)vislors ol se.tio.
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H. Directions of the authority
47. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

tollowing directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

Conpla nr no 4 r2r ur2020

read with proviso to section 18(1) ofthe A.t

the respondent is established. As such

)olthe A(t rerd uith rtrl.

Ely,

1(4)

non{ompl anLE uI Ihc mandrtE r.nt d pJ

G)

complainants are €ntitled to delayed possession charges at

theprescribed rate of interest i.e., 9.30% p.a.lor every monrh

ot delay on the amount paid by the complainants to the

respondent from the due date of possession i.e,

till the oller of possession of the subjecr flat afrer obtainrng

occupation certiflcate from the competent authoriri plus rwo

monrhs

per the provisions of sectioo

15 ofthe rules and se.tion 19

18[1

(10)

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per rhe

lunctron entrustedtothe.uthorityuodersection 34(f)

l. The respondent is dire.ted to pay interest ar the

prescribed rate of9.30% p.a. for everyrhonrh ofdelay

from thedue date ofpossession ie., rillthe

offer ol possession ot the subject flat aiter obtaining

Dccupation .ertiflcate from the competent autho.ity

as pcr scdion 19 (101 olthe Ad
Prs.40 !142
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IL The a.rears ofsuch inte.est accrued trom

tilldate olthis order shall be paid by the promoter to

the allottee within a period of 90 days f.om date of

this order and interest for every month of delay shall

be payable by the promoter to the allottee befDre 10d

day oieach subsequent month as per.ule 16(21orthe

IIl. The respondent h directed to hafdover the physical

possession of the subject unit alter oblaining OC from

the competeni authority.

IV. The complainants are di.ected to pay outstanding

dues, ll any, after adjustment of interest for the

v. The rate ofinterest chargeable from the allottee hy the

promoter, in €ase of delault shall be-shrrged at the

i.e. 9 30% by

Vl. The respondent shall not charge.anything from the

complainanis whjch is not the part of the agreement

However, holding charges shall also !o!be charged by

the promoter at any point of time even aiter being

part of agreement as per law settled by the Hon'ble

respondent/promoter whjch is the s.me rat€

inrerest whioh the promoter shall be liabl. to pay thc

alloupe. In cr\e ol derdulr re. thF dFlryed po5sF.\,on

charses as per section 2(za) oithe Act.
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Haryana Real

Dated:0a.10,2021

Snpreme Court in .ivit appeal

dared 14.t2.2020.

48. Complai nt staDds d isposed ot

49 File beconsigned to registry.

(viiay Kumar coyat) (Dr. K.K Khandelwat)

Estate Segulator y Aurhor rty. Liurugram
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